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PAINTERS WILL
RETURNS WORK.

Journeymen Agree to Terms of the Bosses
U After Ten Weeks-Will Pay $2.75 a Day
I With no Agreement Signed.
' The trouble between the boss paint-

era and the Painters Union was settled
last night. The painters will return

to work tomorrow morning for $2.75
pir day and no wage oale agreement
signed. This is considered a victory
for the bosses.
At the meeting of the Building

Trades Oounoil last night a commun¬

ication from the Building Trades
Association was received. It was to

tiie effect that if the painters wished
to return to work they could do so at
%'iat tHe bosses ffrst offered them,
namely $2.75 per day, a day's work to

consist of 8 hours and no wage scale
agreement signed. The Building
Trades Oounoil advised the painters

k to acoept this and end the strike at
¦f once, which the painters did.

.Inst ten weeks ago this Friday the
^ painters, who were getting $2.25 per

day, demanded $2.75 and a wage scale
agreement signed. The bosses agreed
tn the amount of monev to be paid,
but would not sign the wage scale.
The painters then went out on strike.
The bosses lately have been able to

get a number of non-union men at

work. When the painters saw that
the bosses would, under no oondition
sitm the agreement, and that a num¬

ber of otit of town non-union men

were being put to work, they settled.
What will become of the non-union
mi li is not known at present. It is
pi )bable the Painters Union will .de-
maud that they he discharged.
The Painters Union will hold a

,moetuig in their rooms in the Ade¬
laide Building tonight to confirm the
action taken by the Building Trades

|| Council last night in regards to the
¦ , ttlement of the painters troubles.

^ MR. NELSON APPOINTED.

U Made Inspector After Slight Argument
^Between the Aldermen.

Quite a controversy was stirred up
in Cooncil meeting last night when
Alderman Toft proposed Rasmus Nel-
qon as inspector on the Davidson ave¬

nue sewer. N.o sooner was the motion
Inade than Mr. Qannon offered an

amendment to Mr. Toft's motion,
proposing the name of William T.

Major.
It was explained that there had been

an agreement whereby the members
from the ward in which the work was

being done had the choice of the in¬

spector. Mr. Gannon stated that be

/ had never been positively awar« of
k such an arrahgement, bat, if sach
li was the case, it would be satisfactory

1 to hitn. Alderman -at-large Eckert
" confirmed this agreement, and Rasmus

Nelson received the appointment.

FOR CHILDREN'S SUPPORT.

Pi

Special to Evening News

New Brunswick, July 7:.Mrs.
Lizzie Papovic, a widow with three

children, Annie twelve years old,
Georgejfour, and Michael fonr. months,
stated that each of them had $487.51
in the bank, and that, as she was in
want and without visible means of
support, she wished to make applica¬
tion for SI. 60 a week from each
account, or $4.50 in all. It was want¬
ed bv Judge Fort.

Heal Estate column page 2.

U NEW DRINK RrUl) ORANGE RICKEY UU
Coolirg and Refreshing.Everyone

Likes It.
Parisen's Prescription Pharmacy.

PRELIMINARY
ASSESSMENT ON

WASHINGTON ST.
Board of Aldermen Referred Pav¬

ing Matter to Assessment Com
mission at Their Meeting

Last Night
The matter of paving Washington

street with vitrified brick was ad¬
vanced another notch last night when
the Board of Aldermen referred the
ordinance to the assessment commis¬
sioners to make preliminary assess¬

ment.
There is some opposition to the

pavement and an opportunity will be
given for those who so desire to re¬

monstrate. The fi«ht i» a lively one,
and, thus far, seems very close. The
street is an important one, and mnch
traveled, but is very maddy dnring
stormy weather. It is claimed that

property along the thoroughfare will
not warrant the additional expense in
making the improvement.

HOSPITAL MUST
PAY ASSESSMENT.

Committee on Taxation so Decides
at the Board of Aldermen Meet¬

ing Last Night.
The Committee on Taxation at the

meeting of the Board of Aldermen
last night, reported that relative to
the communication received from the
hospital association asking an exemp¬
tion of assessment on New Brunswick
avenne sewer, that the records had
been examined and it was found that
the assessment was advertised accord¬
ing to law and confirmed by the cir¬
cuit court and that the conncil has no

power to set aside any assessment
after its confirmation by the court.
This means that the city hospital

will have to pay a neat sum out of its
treasury. It will doubtless be* dis¬
appointing to a ureat majority of the
citizens as many would favor having
the hospital exempt especially as it is
supported by public subscription.

JUDGMENT FOR $150.

Special to the Evening News.
New Brunswiok, July 7:.Edward

Zeigler secured a judgment for $150
against game warden Qeorge M.
Church, of South Amboy, for false
arrest.

A PPROVED BY THE MAYOR.

Ordi ances and Resolutions Passed by
Council Returned Last Night.

The mayor, last night, returned to
the Board of Aldermen approved the
ordinances providing fortiie pavement
of Washington street; a 15 inch sewer

on Lawrie street, and the grading 0f
Park avenue, and Oak and Neville
streets.
He also approved the resolutions

providing for a fence aroond the tri¬
angular piece of land at New Bruns¬
wick avenue and Payette street, re¬

cently given by him to the city. Also
the resolution for the issuance of
|35,(XX) woith of street improvement
bonds.

Aaaahii((i Merchan*8» Manufacturers, Corporations
ACCOUniS and Individuals Solicited .

INTEREST PAID ON ) 2 per cent, on $ 500 or over

DAILY BALANCES \ 3 per cent, on $1,000 or over

Safe Deposit Boxes to Rent at Low Rates

J LIBERAL policy

rHE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HO SMITH STREET, PERTH AM BOY, N. J.

Capital | Profits | Deposits .$1,000,000
KIANt.Pnmsun. HA BR Y ICONADD Oum

MAY START
ANOTHER

PETITION.
Some Property Owners on Rec¬
tor Street Determined to Have
that Thoroughfare Improved.

REMONSTRANCE FILED.
Forty-Nine Property .Owners A'ong the'

Thoroughfare Object to the Pavement
and New Petition May Leave Out the

Block Between Smith and Market

Streets.

The movement to pave Reotor street
with the wooden paving blocks was

ended for the present at least, last
night, when a remonstrance, signed
by forty-nine persons, was read at the
meeting of the Board of Aldermen.
It is rumored that another petition
for the paving of the thoroughfare
will shortly be started, leaving oat
that section of the street between
Smith and Market streets, where
nearly every property owner signed
the remonstrance. It is claimed that
outside of the single block just men¬

tioned, a majority of property owners

can be secured and the street can be
paved from Marfcet to Lewis streets.
The agitation to pave Rector street

with wood paving block has been on

for some time. When the movement
was first started the objection was

made that to grade and straighten the
street would spoil the shade trees.
Others were opposed to the material
to be used.
This is the second remonstrance to

be filed. The first one was thrown
out because of a ruling by City Attor¬
ney Hommann to the effect that an

ordinance must first be passed before
remonstrances can be received.
Many residents on the street are

determined to have the street paved
and they say that if property owners

in one section do not want the im¬
provement, they will be left out and
the paving Btarted at a different
corner.

BIDS WERE OPENED
FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

Special Meeting of Board of Educa¬
tion Held Last Night to Pass

Warrant for Contractor.

A special meeting of the Board of
Education was held last nieht to pass
a warrant of $4,000 in favor of Con¬
tractor Ira R. Crouse, who is build¬
ing school No. 6.
The Board also opened bids for the

school supplies which had been re¬

ceived from two dealers. After they
were read thev were laid over until
the regular meeting. The bids were

from Moore Bros., $1,397.83, and
from Frank Neer, $1,470. Both
dealers agreed to deliver the supplies
at the school buildings.

McCLELLAN'S CLAM BAKE.

Firemen will Have Grand Outig on July
19.Big Time Anticipated.

The members of George B. Mo-
Olollaii Hose Company will hold their
8th grand annual clam bake at Q. W.
Grove on Jnly 19. Anyone who hat-
attended a bake given by the Mc-
Olellan Are laddies know what to ex

pect and a large crowd will doubtless
attend.
At the last meeting the following

resrular committee was appointed to
make all the arrangements for the
bake: John McGram, chairman. John
Dunham, John Hallahnn, Peter Mar¬
tin, Terrence Qninlan, John Heardon,
Paddy Rooks, M. A. Noonan, and
William Qnigley.
The Bnleher Clerks baseball team

and the Grocery Clerks baseball team
will meet on the Smith street enclosed
grounds tomorrow afternoon.

FINEST TABU BOARD
. .IN THK CITlfc. .

WORRELL'S
$5.00 per week.

46 SMITH S^BEET,

VIOLATED
THE EXCISE
ORDINANCE.

North Amboy Saloon Keeper in
Clutches of the Law for an

Alleged Assault.

Sunday Disturbance.
Two Men Said to Have Been In his Place

and Were Struck Over the Head With
a Cue.Made Complaints Against the

Proprietors.Hearing Was Held This

Morning.

Id the police court thin morning.
Adam Laskowski, a saloon keeper of
North Amboy, was arraigned on four
charges. There was a charge of
violating the excise ordinance, one of
violating the pool ordinance, and two
oharges of assault, preferred by
Oeorge Zetler and William Tomansik.
These men, it is averred, went into

Laskowski 's place on Sunday, and
after having a few drinks, started to
play pool. Some dispute arose, and,
according to the testimony, the pro¬
prietor struck them with a billiard
cue. Tomansik was hurt so badly in
the fray that he was unable to appear
in court yesterday when the complaint
was firat made, but both were on hand
this morning.
Laskowski was held under flOO

bonds on each charge of assault, and
was fined 120 for violating the excise
ordinance.

LOCAL ITEMS.
Mrs. Saber, of Tremley, is visiting

her daughter, Mrs. Charles Seguine,
of Watson avenue.

R. Fritz, of 108 Rector street, en¬

tertained his brother, Ren ben Fritz,
of Philadelphia, and also Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Fritz over the Fourth
and Sunday.
Mrs. Nichols arrived home Sunday

from Europe after an absence of four
month.
Mrs. Charles Dayton has gone to

Asbury Park for the summer.

James White, of Harrison place, is
making extensive improvements to
his property.
Dr. and Mrs. H. Martyn Brace en¬

tertained a number friends at their
home iu High street on the eve of the
Fourth.
Mrs. Alfred Zeller gave a luncheon

to a few friends Friday in honor of
Mrs. Zeller 's birthday.
Mr. Fagay was a visitor in town on

the Fourth.
John H. Hilsdorf and familv leave

this week to spend the summer at Red
Bank, where tne Arm has recently
started a grocery store.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Snedeker, of

High street, spent the Fourth at
Highland Park with Mrs. Snedeker 's
sister, Mrs. Meyers.

Mrs. R. W. E(' wards, who has been
conducting a photograph gallery on

Smith street, has closed the place of
business.

L. C. N. Brogger, of the Ambov
Realty Companv, State street, is in
New Brunswick today.
Edward Cohen, of Madison avenue,

is on a brief vacation to be spent out
of town.

Miss Anges Kant, of Jefferson street,
is an out of town visitor today.
The work of placing the Hall Auto-

anitic signals at the local Central
Railroad station will soon be com¬

pleted.
Policeman William McDermott and

Lawrence Long are in New Brunswick
today.
Miss Maud Halpin, of Smith street,

is visiting her sister, Mrs. Lambert
Hashes, of Brooklyn. N. Y.
William Humphries has returned to

his duties in the main oflioe of the
Raritan Copper Works, after a two
weeks vacation.
John Clark, John Hanson and James

Hughes are enjoying a vacation from
their duties at the Raritan Copper
Works.
H. P. Hansen, of New Brunswick

avenue, will shortly leave for a vaca¬

tion to be spent out of town.
Albert Kroeh, of Fayette street, is

on the siok list.

For real estate see page

CHIEF TO EXPLAIN
LINCOLN'S ORDER.

Board of Aldermen Last Night Determined to
Investigate the Inaction of the Hose
Company When Alarm Sounds.

A .

GRAND JURY IN
SPECIAL SESSION

AT COUNTY SEAT.
Is now Considering the Looser
Case.Several Witnesses from

This City.W II Take
all Day.

(Special to the Evening News.)
New B.rnnswick, July 7 :.The Grand

Jury convened this morning before
Judge Fort arrived, and got down to
business at once. The case of George
Loeser Jr., was first taken np. There
were ten or twelve witnesses on hand,
and it is expected that the whole day
will be consntnned in the taking of
their testimony, and some of it may
even hold over nntil tomorrow.

POPE OPERATED UPON
(Special to the Evening News )

Rome: 1 o'clock p. ra. Pope Leo
is dying. He was operated upon this
morning to relieve the pleura. Dr.
Lapponi has given up all hope.

OPENED BIDS FOR
NEW WATER MAIN.

Aldermen will Meet Again Thursday
to Consider Them.Six Bidders

Present Figures.
The city fathers last night received

bids and proposals for the laying of a

24-inch water main from the stand
pipe at Runyon to the Raritan river.
There were six bidders, as follows :

Patrick T. Plnnkett, Jersey City;
Patrick Faughnan, Elizabeth ; Willard
F. Inman, New York; Merritt &
Chapman Derrick & Wrecking Co.,
New York; John A. Sylvester, New
York; F. N. Lewis & Co,. Astoria,
L. I.
The council took a recess to consider

these bids, but the matter was laid
over until the special meeting, July
9.

FIRE TEST.

Copper Works Alarm Sounded and Men

Responded Quickly.

At 7 o'clock last night an alarm of
fire was sounded at the Raritan Cop¬
per Works by the private fire alarm.
The box namber was 24 which is the
copper storage building. When ihe
company's fire department responded
they found that it was only at test
alarm. The boys responded very
quickly and if there was a fire they
would have been able to do good
work.

LONG SHORE NEWS.
The four masted schooners "Charles

F. Hirsch" and "E. Bowers" are at
the Perth Amboy Dry Dock with lum¬
ber for the dock.

The large car float on which work
has been going on for some time, is
very near completion.

The four masted schooner "Young
Brother" is at the dry dock for re¬

pairs.

The men who have made the largest
fortunes in business are those who
have been the most extensive adver¬
tisers]

THE PERTH AMBOY
SAVINGS INSTITUTION
BANKING HOURS:

SATURDAY tt to 18.
OTHKIt DAYS 8 to 3.

DAY and SATURDAY KVKN
90S 1 to 8. Holidays excepted.

At the council meeting last evening.
Alderman Campbell made a motion

I that the ohief of the Fire Department,
I W. Q. Comings, be requested to
appear before the board at the next
regular meeting and explain the re¬
fusal of Lincoln Hose Company to
attend fires without horses.
Since the first time that thing

happened, there has been widespread
discussion throughout the city as to
whether or not this company was
justified in remaining in its house
until horses were secured. Alderman-
at- large Eckert said it had been re¬
ported that Lincoln Hose Company
had been ordered to remain in their
house unless horses could be secured.
He said it was up to the fire commit¬
tee to make such an order and Mr.
Campbell, the chairman, stated he
had never given such an order and he
wanted to know where it came from.
Mr. Campbell seconded his first

suggestion by saying that that was
his object in bringing the dicussion
before the board.
Alderman Runyon said, in course

of the discussion, that they should
attend every fire whether they have
horses or not as their carriage was
light and easily pulled.

Mr. Gannon urged that the chief
attend a committee meeting instead
of an open one, but no action was
taken further than the request for t^imto attend the next regular meeting.
The Committee on Fire qgortd ^

motion to' the effect that"the city cl3L«
advertise for bid* to furnish the city
with two combination wagons to carry
the chemical apparatus, hose, and one
or two small ladders. Also one hand
hose wagon, and one truck. The bids
are to be received August 3.

FIRST DAUGHTERS OF ZION-

New Society Organized in this City Yester¬
day Afternoon.Officers Elected.

At a meeting held at the home of
Mrs. Joseph Slobodien^yesterday after¬
noon, an organization to be known aa
The First Daughters of Zion, of
Perth Amboy, was organized. The
officers elected were, president, Mrs.
Joseph Slobodien ; vice president, Mrs.
A. Berger; secretary, Mrs. A. Beck-
hoff ; treasurer, Mrs. B. Fraukel.
The society already has a large

number of members. The ladies are
takintr great interest in their new
work.

The sale of the property of the late
Rev. Peter L. Connolly, which was
adjourned from June 80 to July 30,
will postively take place upon that
date. See advertisement on last page.

3016-7-7-5t o. e. w.

WEATHER.

The forecast received at the local Signal
Station is fur generally fair and warmer.

The maximum temperature yester¬
day was 8» degrees. The minimum
6? decrees.

HIGH TIDE.

July a.m. p.m. July a.m. p.m.
6 5 32 5.52 9 7.44 7.51
7 rt.23 6.3ft 10 8.16 8.24
8 7-06 7.1« 11 8 45 8 55


